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Levantine Arabic transcript: 

  
ی31L آI"&G J وEF"&G 012ه. . ا"*>م رح A@?3 2. م>=>ع 8:+9 8&"67ب ا"34 012ه. إ,+*&(&ت '&%$: ا"! أة

  .U>اء إL!U $N&2*$ أو إT8 $N&2 ی$ أو إN&2$ , آ*$ أو ,+S آ!&ن إ4R2 $N&2*$,  آ&ن A>ع اN&2O$إN&2$ م:!&
  

ا"!0ارس ه&ي 8+:+9 إA:& ت0م[ ا"67ب ا"34 012ه. إ,+*&(&ت '&%$ دا'J ,  م0رU$37 هY إ,3X &12 &LFG &1 ا"0Rس 
ویLf  ه> ا"67ب أA> مd e&2  , 2&دي"@+S ی>'cوا abN م. ا"+4L*9 م`9:4 م`J أي I"&G , ا"!0ارس ا"L&دی$

gR1"2&دي. ا I"&G أي J`م  *Tوی S7h+0ر یR*8 .آi j8 E1*L4$ م?f8&ت "0م[ . أوآ3 012و م<L% 3X 0*أآ Yه
  .'n&T**. ا"34 م. =!9:1 أJ:b18 &A 2!4*$ دمm:9 دا'J ا"!0رLFG .?"$U& 8>(>د اl, هcول ا"67ب

  
 A<?8>ا م&'cی. تpه*J وت0یI آJ وا,A &1*4', 0@?3 ا">"0 أو ا"o1F, ا"I"&7 ه0ا 7A!. أA>,  8+?>ن أول إ3X 3d ا"0Fای$

$N&2Oي ا&:" $T+h!"ا $bUq!"3 اX E+N&2إ Ib, .$*L!U $N&2ا"34 012وا إ I"&7"زم ی?>ن , م`6ً اi 3L*FG 3d 3X
01وا إT8 $N&2 ی$ jtA وا"34 2, مbUq$ 8+:+9 8+0ریI ا"67ب ا"34 012ه9 إN&2&ت L!U*$ ی01م[ 3X &12 ا"!0ارس

ه3m*8 Y دورA& إ,1& ...الا"i 3fزم ی?>ن م&'c دورات ت0ریE*F وت&ه*3X $*4 م0ارس '&%$ S42 آ*t*$ إL+U!&ل 
ه>ن . ا"!bUq&ت ا"34 8+:+9 8+0ریI هcول ا"67ب وتpه*0A S+@" &1*8 JT++8 9:4م3X &12 9:m ا"!0ارس. 8&"!0ارس

LFG g@t18& ا"!L&ی*  "@+S . & 8*. اiهJ م& 8*. ا"!0رU$ م& 8*. ا"!u$bUq@1& 8+?>ن N62+1& هR4, 3$ ا">%J م
$Uا"!0ر J'دا I"&7"ا اc0م[ هA  . I"&7"ا o*8 .م $Fی N ت?>ن $Uا"!0ر <Aی*  أ&L!"اJR1+"ا $*t*3 آX I4v+م& ی S+@" .

ی31L أA> . م. x*X $*,&Aی&i$*nزم ا"!0رLFG $U& ت?>ن مqه4$ أو م:*w$ , "!. ا"67ب ی3N6 ا"!0رU$ ا"!i $FU&1 إ">
iزم ا"I"&7 ا"34 012و إN&2$ , آ*$ ی?>ن d 3X>ا,a 8&"!0رS+@" $U تJ:b , آ+>ا إذا 0h+b8م ا"? 3U ا"!+@ ك أو 

إ=&X$ ":*} أA> ا">,0ات . ا"w*F$ م:*i $w إ">0h+b8م م`6 2?&زات م`6 ا"I"&7 ا"34 012و إT8 $N&2 ی$ آ!&ن 
"!& 8++>اX  هcي ا"!L&ی*  أA> ا"!0رU$ ت?>ن N یF$ م. ا"o*F .  وم:*pة ":cول ا"67با"i $*@Tزم ت?>ن م>(>دة

I"&7"ا اcل ه&FR+UO $4هpم $U4?$ , ت?>ن ا"!0رf3 م. م?f*8 I"&G 3X <Aوا أ FhA &A08 &1,94 ا"34 إL!"3 دور اm*8
  .& م`L+18 6&مJ م{ ه&ي اN&2O&ت'A &1*4@?3 2. إN&2$ إN&2$ وآ*| إ,1. مL*1$ إ"S4 ه3 اN&2O$ ا"!>(>دة 012وا

  
  

English translation: 

 

Woman: Hello. Today we will talk about a subject regarding special needs students -- I 
mean, each male or female student with a disability, regardless of the type of disability, 
whether it’s a hearing, or seeing, or mobility, or even a mental disability.  
 
Now, of course, in Quds, we have 37 schools. These schools focus on integrating students 
with special needs … ah … into normal schools, so that they can learn just as any normal 
student … ah … so that a student doesn’t feel different. He does have a certain problem, 
but he can overcome this problem and become normal. Now, of course, there are 
difficulties when integrating those students; however, with specialists like myself, we 
facilitate the process of their integration inside the school.  
 
 …. Ah … the first thing is [that] we must make sure that this student, whether male or 
female, has gained some preparation and training, each one based on his disability, in an 
organization that specializes in that specific disability. For example, a student who has a 
hearing disability -- it goes without saying that he would be in an organization that 



focuses on hearing disabilities, so that we can integrate him into our schools. And the 
same goes for a blind student. He must be trained by special organizations to use Braille.  
 
 … ah …. Then our turn comes at the schools. Organizations that take care of training 
and preparing those students … ah … call us so that we can integrate them into schools. 
Our role is [to make] a bond among parents, the school, and the organization. We 
examine, of course, the standards to integrate a student inside a school. Standards state 
that the school must be close to the student’s home, so that he can be easily transported. 
When we find the suitable school for a student, it must be prepared and physically ready. 
I mean, for a student with a physical disability, there must be ramps to help him easily 
use his wheelchair or use, for example, his crutches. Ummm … for instance, a student … 
ah … who’s blind, the conditions must also be adjusted for him. In addition to that, health 
units must be present and ready for those students.  
 
 … ah … when these standards are reachable; when the school is close to home and it’s 
qualified to receive this student, the teacher’s role enters. We tell the teacher that this 
student suffers from a certain problem, which is this disability.       
 
Let’s talk about disabilities one after the other and how, for example, we deal with those 
disabilities.  
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